
An Easter Message 

I sincerely hope you are all well. It has been a difficult couple of weeks and I don't think anyone would have dreamt we would 
have a situation like we have now in the UK. I am sure you are all doing your bit to make sure that we can get through this 
crisis the best we can. You all know that I love being out and about every weekend and cancelling the rallies has been an 
extremely difficult decision. I really hope it won't be long before we will be safe to resume our normal activities. The LRCCC 
Committee are closely following the situation and we will let you know of further decisions as soon as possible. We will follow 
Government advice and be guided by the BLCCA. I really don't think anyone can anticipate how long this is going to last, so 
we are looking at one month at a time. 

 

The LRCCC Dinner Dance in January was a great weekend. Many people stayed in the hotel over the weekend, but a few of 
us braved it in our caravans. It was a great night, with fantastic food, service and Pippa our singer had the dance floor full all 
night. A few weeks later we also had the annual LRCCC Oscars. this year there were some brilliant 'joke' awards. I think this 
is the best part of the weekend. Well done to all those who were awarded a 'joke' Oscar. 

 

Our Winter rallies have been very successful despite the awful weather we have experienced. The excessive rainfall over the 
winter has caused problems but we have managed to continue with all the rallies of 2020 so far. I hope the sun is going to 
shine now and we have a wonderful summer. I hope you have a good Easter. Please keep posting on Facebook so we all 
keep in touch. 

 

Please keep each other safe and fingers crossed it won't be long before we are all out on the rally field again. I can promise it 
will be one hell of a good party once it's all over. 

 

 

Julie Derbyshire.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Chair.               
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Rally Cancellations 

The LRCCC Committee have decided to cancel all rallies up to and including Statfold Barn Railway.  

3rd-5th April-Skittles at Cookhill 

10th-13th April- Easter at Winchcombe School 

17th-19th April Norgren Social club, Shipston: No deposits paid 

24th-26th April, Buzzards Valley: No deposits paid 

1st-3rd May, Rock Weekend, Shrewsbury 

1st-10th May, Carrog : No deposits paid 

7th-10th May, Statfold Barn Railway 

All deposits paid will be transferred to rallies later in the year, where this is possible. A refund by Paypal or cheque will be         
issued if a transfer is not required. Refunds by cheque could take several weeks. 

We will advise you as soon as we know if the Whitsun holidays at Pentewan & Hendra are going ahead. The balances for these 
holidays are due shortly, but we are asking you to not send the balance at the moment. We will ask for it closer to the time once 
we have some definite news.  

Please transfer your deposits where possible as this is easier and less costly to the club. Refunds by cheque are difficult as we 
need 2 signatories on the cheques and Dave won't see anyone to get them signed in the foreseeable future. 

This whole situation is very difficult for us all, but if we all work together we will get through it as soon as possible. 

Please keep safe everyone. 

 

 

Memories 

 

 

 

British Leyland Camping & Caravan Association      

 

Back in the late 1960s all the individual factories that eventually came under the name of British Leyland had their own social 
clubs, some of which had a caravan sections attached to them. The clubs used to caravan individually.  

In 1971 the British Leyland Association was formed and consisted of the following clubs: 

Longbridge; Pressed Steel Fisher (Swindon); Fisher & Ludlow (Castle Bromwich); Standard Triumph and Wolseley and from then 
on, more and more clubs joined and the Association which grew to have 15 clubs all caravanning under the British Leyland      
Association license. 

Each year, each club would take its turn to host the Association Rallies. The first Rally Book was printed in 1972 and Longbridge 
hosted the first ever Association Rally that same year, this was followed by Fisher & Ludlow in 1973 and Wolseley 1974. Sadly 
this doesn’t happen anymore but for all those caravanners who were rallying in those early days, we all have some fantastic 
memories that will stay with us forever. 

Jean Noon 

BL Hon Secretary. 

 



Rally Reports 

We have had some fantastic Rallies so far this year.  A huge thank you to all the Stewards who have ran them 

and to everyone who has attended.  Here is a sample of some of them: 

 New Year Rally, Evesham.  A great rally with lots of top quality entertainment, fun & games and celebrations, enjoyed 

by many BL members.  

 

 Drayton Manor Dinner and Dance.  This was a very popular rally enjoyed by members who either stayed in the Hotel 

or in their own caravans. 

 

 Barnstones, Oxford.   Thanks to Marg & Dave for a very enjoyable weekend, with the ever popular ten pin bowling fol-

lowed by a fish & chip supper. 

 

 Valentines weekend, Cookhill.  A romantic weekend, which included a very entertaining game of  ‘Mr & Mrs’  Thanks 

to our ‘volunteers’ for joining in.  On the Saturday night there was a wonderful 5 course meal followed by a superb singer 

- Michelle– who kept us entertained for the rest of the evening. 

 

 St. Patricks weekend.  A fantastic weekend to celebrate St. Patrick's Day.  Great entertainment, a lovely Guinness 

stew and plenty of laughs. 

 

 

Please remember that it is always worth joining the waiting list for any rally that is fully booked.   Very 

often there are cancellations, which means that you may actually get on to the rally. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



           

                                             

 

   

                      

                                                                                                                                                     

A reminder of some 
great rallies so far 

this year! 



 

   

 

 

 

The Oscars weekend is an opportunity to celebrate  the LRCCC awards in recognition of the hard work during 2019 of many 
of our members.   

This was a fabulous weekend, at Henley-In-Arden.  Friday night was a catch up with friends with bingo followed by ‘The Price 
is Right’ game.  It was  not only the contestants taking part, but with the audience playing along as well.   

Well done to everyone that was nominated and thank you to everyone that voted, our winners are: 

  Fisherman of the Year– Paul Swindale

 

 

LAND ROVER 2020 OSCARS JOKE AWARDS WINNERS: 

  Stuck In The Mud - John Burt

 

 

 

 

 

Picture of the Year - Jake Derbyshire (Beautiful Morning at Stourport) 

Most Attended - Kev & Patricia Hadley (19 Rallies) 

Rally of the Year - Youth Rally 

Youth of the Year - Amber Derbyshire 

Woman of the Year - Julie Derbyshire 

Man of the Year - Dean Sharpe 

Karaoke - Dean Sharpe 

What's Your Number - Michael Shaw 

Caravan Shower - Emma Hunt 

Dance King - Andy Parton 

Watch Your Head - Sandra Sharpe 

Shake, Rattle & Roll - Ian Meikle 

https://www.facebook.com/john.burt1?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBxnJiAQxGtmjnxFrmpjR01k7zAG3tbs7LZISacHar06VG2kseYxDVW845wiSEq2Jk-nGAAjUHazYnW&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/jake.derbyshire.33?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCOC95SBaNGk43FlDNIebzudllz2_F1B9WsEcTC-FNG5MXwrMleHt2_wLPO_l-AO7SrPQda7WDrRlaN&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/kevin.p.hadley?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBSKv1vd-g7AvGS3xP7xwoOe7XKEUBOwTUm5FmNDky-FOjTz-iARJ0nBHD9RKfvFN2aZs7pQsMvT_gv&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/Phadley1412?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCmM5hnTMUPQiModLoZifypMuJsQUeDpUklGHUFbaHNI_ZBoKG5FheXNUwx0yAWmdJrFuuL7QUE-rC5&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/amber.derbyshire.1?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBoJV1S47PXf486OO9Xz31KBSpUjxk2zw5tvUeXGc2FdWpKdoIOTZlYB-kZp-bXjZdzdVlXb-VfjZcK&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007540698546&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAh6z-LMEYA_cW8mF4XHnbMBE7pSvNGhCTKqRBBUMRQ-MwyersadjkCojb5wOTXj2jO1cq0SwEOzH0Z&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010876246221&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARB8vZqTd1gLl4SfAeqf7fDEYqrdF5aQPgIidgH0svunAnupmXZSTUWIuhlbCNYIegrX7PTbiBXEopgT&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010876246221&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARANjtDn24ZSQytgdIco2xHJA1ji9MWejkE_-66Mjhz3oGn8TKGG9izcteofnKfOHfDdFxIkD6V5vWbw&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/michael.shaw.52035?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARB_gbznBKrbAdZnLwKurVq_ddihJ3T5m_V4A2qhI16uzVKzZSPMOCxT-c_OZ8VZgtbSDh6Py6ty00G7&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/emma.hunt.399?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDhlMFe8FNMunudr9whxh6fJJSV3bdY7AWIO9awz0L00Jm67DAVr6oAjJt55f0dvmaeK6caJdf5vn3l&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008242007327&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARD6mjKNT23nshqIxCkScLAvZxTqfHEbtnnwjjDI7zk0OkR2ljw9We8ZG1BVevwK3zdaGDT-GoMlOwVT&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/ian.meikle.10?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARD7U4nOxMhLjMdZTkAn0LxDelA2bV291HQ4uBmwotzuq6Afw5aMpG-JiZB_TXYugLcRCtRqVwuvk5j6&dti=1921350258187311&hc_location=group


 

 

 

 

 

Competitions 

In a bid to keep us all busy and in touch, we have two competitions running at the moment. 

On the following page you will find a caravan template, print, decorate and cut this out and follow the instructions on folding 
the flaps and gluing them.  Once complete, place your caravan somewhere interesting and take a  photo and post on our 
Face Book page. Open to all ages! 

 

 

The Youth Logo competition is still open to all of our younger members, a copy of which is in this news letter.  Please get 
the young ones involved in designing a logo for the LRCCC Youth Section.  All details are on the competition form.  We will 
inform you of the new closing date near to the time, as it has been extended.  Please contact Jake with any questions. 

 

 

If you have any suggestions for quizzes or competitions that you think other members may be interested in, please do not 

hesitate to get in touch with a member of your Committee (contact details are on the website)  We can then publish on Face 

Book and have a bit of fun. 

 

 

In this issue, you will also find a flyer of LRCCC merchandise.  Please have a look at it and if there is anything you would like 
to order, please contact Andy Parton using the details on the flyer and he can get your orders ready for as soon as we are all 
out and about again. 
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YOUR LRCCC COMMITTEE SENDS ALL OUR MEMBERS 

OUR VERY BEST WISHES AND HOPES TO SEE YOU ALL 

SOON.  

 

 STAY SAFE AND STAY WELL. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


